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Some great rich; man (U ,ls forgotten whether he was good or not) when
at ihe point of death thought of some important engagement he ought to
keep and exclaimed: !

"A million dollars for an inch of time!" That was
surely a war-val- ue which he placed on time, but now we are in the golden
era of peace and prosperity, and things are cheaper. Practically speaking,
a little dime will' how buy what It costs millions of money and years of time
to produce. For instance a single are portfolio of the "Forest City" series
of World's Fair views conveys clearly and accurately to the mind and gives
perfect ideas ofthe Immense Exposition structures and elaborate exhibits
which involve tvast funis of moneys. And just think, sixteen of these views,
worth at retail, if purchased as original photographs, fully $8.00, can be had
for a single dime.) Parts I and II now ready.

II!'
Roosevelt The

I Whole Thing,

Chance
Warfare

4- - The principal criticism
of the Republican national
so far has been in the form of a taunt
that Theodore Roosevelt was
whole thing." One of Mr. Hearst's
correspondents opened a picturesque
description of the proceedings with a

remark that it didn't seem to be any use having a convention. Why not let
Roosevelt be a' convention, do the work of a convention, and save trouble?

"The fact is dawning upon many men nowadays that Theodore Roose-

velt is the' master and dictator of the Republican party and the Republican
policy," lUtt correspondent' '.He is In the saddle. He does not
spare the spuril George R. Sheldon, the national committeeman from New
York, came out of the. committee in a great stew today and said he was
going home, ii had dawned upon him all of a sudden that the President
was the whole thing and that the gathering at Chicago is merely a matter
of taking and carrying out orders'. Our insiders from the West knew that
all along. The Mew York man, being out of the play, just tumbled to what
was going ore. Of .course he got very angry, packed up his doll rags and
went home." I "

The genteman who 'packed up In's "doll rags" of course is a conspicuous
exception. Roosevelt's domination is certainly remarkable, but it is

Instead Of a subject of regret, it is a source of gratification to Re-

publicans that they a leader of such ability and force and that they are
so thoroughly united-unde- The Democrats have notably lacked one
since they lost Grover Cleveland. He was their one success since the war,
and it is interesting, to" remember that, like Roosevelt now, he was in his
day bitterly referred to as trying to be "the whole thing."
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There is a possibility, perhaps not
very remote, that the war in the Far
East may radically change in char-

acter before the end of the presen.
month. Up to July 29 both the belli
gerents are bound, with the other
civilized of the world, to ab

stain from the use of aerial torpedoes or bombs. A solemn compact of the
nations agreed that the use of such weapons was "uncivilized" and all bound
themselves to refrain' from Using them for a period which will end with the
29th of this month;

Either Russia or Japan is free to employ balloons loaded with explosives,
after July 29. Unless there is a. moral obligation to refrain from anything
which has been held to be "uncivilized warfare," Japan may send whatever
balloons and airships she can secure to drop high explosives into Port Ar-

thur and into the army camps of the foe. Russia may use the same meth
ods. Such fighting would seem likely to prove very effective.

It is only by a peculiarly inconsistent distinction that the obligations of
"civilized warfare" are allowed to interfere with such enterprises. They
are "uncivilized" because so tremendously effective and irrisisfible. Yet we
are told on the other hand by the great military experts of the world that
the most humane method of warfare is that which prosecutes the cause the
most vigorously; even at terrible cost of human life, and soonest puts an end
to the carnage,

Wherein does dropping explosives on an entrenched or fortified position
differ from stealing beneath the ocean waves with a submarine and piercing
the bottom or a great battleship, thus sending to immediate death a thou-

sand men as defenseless against submarine attack as an entrenched army
against bombs from the heavens? In fact, given the manageable submarine
for which all the nations are striving, and which they have more nearly
achieved than the manageable balloon, the men who go skywards with their
deadly freight take more risk than those who steal the waves, as
quietly and as unseen as any assassin, and send a battleship to the bottom.

If by the use .'of balloons the Japanese could reduce Port Arthur without
the land assaults' which they are preparing to make, it is possible that 50,-00- 0

lives might be saved. At this writing no one knows how terrible may
be the defense the Russians are prepared to make. The world knows some-
thing of the recklessness of the Japanese attack. It knows that the 50,000
Japanese are ready'io die, if the Russian defense is such as to make it neces-
sary. Why stop at a method of

' attack which makes their death unneces-
sary? ,

In wars withVthe lesser breeds without the law," the Christian nations of
the world have not been specially scrupulous about being "civilized." The
relative he!plzssness of blacks confronting long-distan- rifles and Maxim
guns is as grcatiasthat of an army on a plain, menaced by dynamite-car-.ryin- g

ballopns ..above., Ypt the white nations have never scrupled to use all
the advantages ,they possess, and to fight battle after battle which have
been in reality little different from massacre. It seems to be proper to fight
savages under,, circumstances, which make them practically helpless. But
when the civilized fight one another they must be careful to observe
rules that makethe contest even, the chances fair to both sides, except as
affected by strategic skill, and consequently the slaughter as large as pos-

sible. This fs'oHe of the peculiar inconsistencies of our civilization.
Japan, under1 ihe 'circumstances, would seem hardly likely to take the

initiative in 'adopting a new of warfare which has been condemned.
Her anxiety for thd approval of the Great Powers is very evident. Unless
assured of their' approval' she would not take a step that would give support
to the statements' of those who argue that she does not really represent
civilization, lp to this time she has been as thoroughly civilized, humane
and chivalrous n her conduct as a nation in warfare has ever been. She
will not do anything to spoil her record in the eyes of the Powers.
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To Unionism
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"Whotn the gods wish to destroy
they first make mad" Is an adage
which has done yeoman service In its
time, but the opportunity to use it in
reference to the labor troubles in
Colorado is irresistible. The excel

1 lent results of a proper application of
.union principles ore to be seen in every branch of labor in the United States
todav. Never in the history of the toil of the world was the working man

great a share in the control of the destinies of nation, small,
and it is the recurrence of such troubles as those which have recently con-

vulsed Colorado which seem to indicate that the limit has been reached and
that a return 'must be made towards the methods of other days.

The of rapine and violence which have almost Colorado be
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yond the pale'of civilized states may be
traced directly to the pernicious theory
mat tne mines are owned by the. men
who work them. That the
union leaders have used this as, an ar-
gument Is uiviuestloned and inflamed
with this ldya some of the more head
strong of the men have set up a cry of
aeiiance to constituted authority which
could lead to but one result. There were
shootings aivd other and a deal
of public sympathy was given the men
who were represented as fighting for
the mere right to live, but the crown-
ing horror came when fifteen non-unio- n

men were blown to pieces with dyna-
mite. That was a bad day for the union
labor men of Colorado, the gods had
made them mad.

It has been in vain for the union min-
ers to claim that they were not in sym
pathy with the men who performed. the.,
wnoiesaie muraer. Perhaps they were
not, but it is certain that the mur-
derers were In sympathy with the union
and when once the feeling of the public
is aroused the time has passed for any
flue drawn distinction. So it has come
that every official whether sheriff, judge
or ' district attorney who has been
thought to sympathize with the union
has been forced to resign, "forced" is
used literally for It Is no secret that
threats of the rope were used in some

.cases. The union hall in the town of
Victor was rahied by the militia and
there were found a series of photos of
non-uni- men. Some of these wer0
peculiarly marked. They were photos
of the men who were blown to pieces
with dynamite, who were shot or beaten
At various times or who have mysteri-
ously disappeared.

What can be. the only result of such
disclosures as these? The public is long
suffering to a fault but this tlrne tle
people are, aroused. There are strong
men In Colorado and it is to those
strong men the. people of the country
look to wipe the disgraceful stain from
the escutcheon of their etafe, The of-
ficials who have cqnnlved must be punV
ished as well as the men who have mur-
dered, then, and not until then will
Colorado be considered as a civilized
state once more.

lt la not likely that France will allow
Russia to coal her vessels at her vari-
ous colonial ports. If the Russian want
to save their fleet they had better keep
it at home. It will no good in Ori-
ental waters, and will only decorate the
bottom of the Yellow and China Seas.

The desperate of the Vladi-
vostok squadron Is evidently due to the
desire on the part of the Russians, to
force Admiral Togo to weaken his
blockading squadron at Port Arthur In
order to run down the Vladivostok fleet
With the 'blockading fleet weakened, a
sortie could I -- 'made by. the Russians
from Port Arthur harbor with some

'

so highly paid as lie is at the present time, and never before did he exercise Jr?.".68
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Togo Is not like
grip or.cl the fall of

Port Arthur Is likely to occur very soon.

Texas probably feels Insulted. The
Prohibitionists went to that state for
their nominee for If
they "had seleced 'the lieod of their

Classified Ads in Star.
Ai! under "Situations Wanted," lnrled

iree until further notice.

FOUND AT HONOLULU

HIT 1
Ofllce 92S Fort Street. Telephone 358

Help skilled and unskilled. Male and
female of all nationalities free of cost
and trouble. Register list of the best
help in the city, who are seeking em
ployment.

WANTED TODAY.
5 Stone Cutters, $3.60 day; 1 Stone

Layer, $3.50; Woman Cook for family in
country, $30 1 .onth.

Fox terrier bitch, black and tan face,
white body. Return to this office nnd
receive reward.

Lost

(situation Wonted

Position as omce assistant or as
salesman, by young man at present em
ployed by the local Custom House.
Will go on plantation. Address C, this
office.

Wanted

Deskroom, convenlent.-'excluslv- e and
reasonable. Address K, Star Ofllce

To gentlemen of ability an excep
tional opportunity Is offered to engage
In an extremely profitable business no
oapital required. References must be
furnished. Address "X" In care of
Star Ofllce.

Rent

For Rent 6 room modern cottage.
Mosquito proof, bleetrio lights, near
Artisian and Young streets. Rent $25,

Water free. Apply J. H. Cummlngs, 79

Merchant street.

flnn nf twn nfpplv fllrnlshprl rnnmS
suitable for a couple, two story duiiu-in- g

rear of German church, Beretanla

Geo.
King.
done. '

To

Electrician.

D. 02f Fort Street near
Ail kinds of electrical work

A magnificent building site on the
Punchbowl slope near Thurston ave
nue. Particulars at Star omce.

Building lot corner King and Kame- -

hameha road. Palama terminus of
tapid Transit road. Apply at Star

office.

Jones

Furnished Itouins To Let
A nicely furnished front room. Mos

quito proof and electrlct light. 494, Bere-
tania near Punchbowl.

Monthly

Repayment

Loans
MADE ON

Real Estate

APPLY TO

Phoenix Savings, Building

And Loan Association

Judd Building, Honolulu,
R. CAMPBELL, Cashier.
H. 13. POCOCK. Geneiol Agent.

have your eyesexambned
By so you your eyes

and have ng long as you
live.

H.F.Wichman&Go.
STKEKT.

from Kentucky It have
been the height of political sarcasm.

SHERIFF BROWN ILL.
Sheriff Is ill at his

at with Ho will not be
able accompany the Governor
and the Island.

Star ads pay at ono.

wftfr MV

Thousands of Feet of;

GARDEN HOSE
Anticipating the irrigating season we have imported a large

of the

VBUlY BEST
GARDEN HOSE OBTAINABLE.

vOW PRICES
ARE ABLE MAJCE ARE SIMPLY PARALYZING.

Lawn Sprinklers in Great Variety
A New Invoice of the Favorite

EDDY REFRIGERATORS
Made to Keep Things Cool Economize ?

Pat Mm Coin in
MerjHant trt

18. GIB 1 8 GO, LTD..

Back.

LIMIT

Importers and
Commission
flerchants

AGENT FOR

Smoking Tobacco

fc. and 10c. packages.

fr
BRITISH AMERICAN ASSURANCE

COMPANY, of Toronto. Ontario.

DELAWARE INSURANCE
Philadelphia.

TRUNKS

Ridiculously
Low Prices

LIMITED

CO. of

.Richest Soil and
Black Sand i a
Town. For Sale
Cheap, See Us
At Once

LORD & BELSER,

PHILLIPS & CO.,
Wholesale Importer,' '

And Jobbers of'
A M L R C A N AND EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

of Fort and Sts.

Twenty-flv- e cents pays for a
ad In the Star. A

Dimity,
LaceDImity

Llnon,
Lawn,

Organdie,
In'dlanHead,

T)lmlty,

I LID

Commission Merchants,
Sugar Factors.

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Agricultural Co., Ltd
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Walmea Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, M
The Standard Oil Company.
The F. Steam
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
The Fire Insurance Company at

Hartford,
Th Alliance Assurance Company of

London.

A. (i. iivViiii & GO.
AGEN1S FOR

Western Keflnlng
Francisco, Cnl.'

Baldwin Locomotive
Pa,

Newell Universal Mil: Co., Manufao- -'
turera of National Cane Shredder,
New N. X.

Parafflne Company, San Francis-0-0
CaL

Ohlandt & Co., San Francisco, Cat.
Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San

Francisco, Cal.

Fire
IliE B. F. DILLINGHAM LIMITED,

General for
Assurance Company of London.'

Phoenix Assurance Company of

New York Underwriters Agency.
Providence Washington Insuranc

Company.
Phenlx Insurance Company of Brook-

lyn.

Albert Raas, flanager
Insurance Department Fourth

.Floor, Stangenwald Building.

The Pacific
1182 STREET
OPPOSITE PACIFIC CLUB.

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS

The Best Restuarant
in ihe O.ty . , .

HAN A, Proprietor.

FOR FOUR ONlY

Goods Given Away
The .Made to the People of Honolulu,

The Lucky'Day for next week has already selected, and Is deposited
at Bishop & Company's Bank, in a' Envelope, to be opened on

ThlS iS For YOU day 4i A who' produce within the week their Cash
, Checks for Purchases made on Receive Their Money

often..
doing protect
perfect sight
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ticket would

HIGH
High Brown home

Walklkl fever.
to Acting
party around

Want

v i

stock

WE TO

and ICE.

SOLE

Agents

M.

Corner Queen

Want
bargain.

Strlppe

Confection,
India
Persian

SPECIAL OFFERING WEEK:
WHITE DRESS MATERIAL.

Piques,
Macame Lace,

Check

Walalua

Sugtr

Georg; Blake Pump.

Mutual

Aetna
Conn.

Sugar

Works. Pniladel-- r

phla.

York,
Paint

GO.,

Agents
Atlas

Lon-
don.

office

UNION

MHS.

Best Offer Ever

been

Sealed Mon- -
JH'y those. Sale

Cash that day, Will

THIS

QUILTS, IN" WHITE:

Mercerized Batiste,
Mercerized Dimity
Mercerized Stripes
Mercerized Damasks,
Mercerized Etamine.

$2.E0 now J1.E0 ' J3.00 now 2.E0. $5.00 now $4.00.
J2.25 now J1.75 4.00 now J3.50. $6.60 now $5.60.

The !ucky day last week was Thursday, June 6.
What will be the lucky day this week?

Buy every day and you are sure to hit Ii. "

E.W. Jord 0,

Hilt HE.

Insurance!

'Hotel,;

WEEKS

V'

v

n&Co., Ltd
TEMPORARY QUARTERS 1137 FORT STREE'

)


